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Hot! Hot! Hot!

Whew! The humidity is here in
Northern Virginia. This week summer is
in full force and it feels like a very
heavy quilt and not a warm blanket.
We hope everyone enjoyed their
Fourth of July holiday to continue the
celebration we still have holiday fabric
in our Weekly Special through the end
of the week. Check the link at the end
of the newsletter to see what's on sale.

Show and Tell - Quilt by Suzanne Meader

CalendarCalendar

July 12th and July 26th - T-Shirt
Quilt Class
July 20-22 - North East Ohio Quilt
Show
July 29th - 5th Saturday -
Customer Appreciation Event

Calendar

 

  

Designer SpotlightDesigner Spotlight

https://www.webfabrics.net/module/events.htm?pageComponentId=5623922&month=6&year=2023
https://www.facebook.com/Webfabrics
https://www.instagram.com/web_fabrics/


Denise Burkitt's Island Vacation

We highlighted Denise's latest collection in a previous newsletter and as you may
remember this arrived and we promptly sold out of many of the bolts. We reordered and
are back in stock. FreeSpirit has loaned us the Basket Weave Quilt made by
@sewgracefulquilting and quilted by @cadenzaquilting. This free pattern is available for
download. We have kits available if you want to make one of your own. The sample quilt
in the pictures will be in the store on display for another two weeks. Make sure you check
the backing they used a Kaffe wideback similar to the one swe have in store now.

As we have talked to Denise she shared the inspiration for this fabric line. You can listen
to her words at the link here. We wanted to share some additional photos of the vacation
sites that inspired her work and her creative process.

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/Basket-Weave-Free-Quilt-Pattern-x70747906.htm
https://youtu.be/U-vcUAcjSfA


Order Island
Vacation

New PatternsNew Patterns

Patterns, Patterns, Patterns

A fresh shipment of patterns arrived, promising a world of possibilities for both novice
and experienced sewers. These new patterns include apparel, bags, and quilts.
Quiltets are in stock, these trio of mini quilts are great for mantles or tabletops. Legit
Kits are fully stocked. Remember we do carry Kona Cotton labeled with the code for

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Island-Vacation.htm


the kits to make it easier to order fabric to go along with your kits.

Order Patterns

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Notions.htm


Order Quiltlets

Order Legit
Kits

Bloc Loc rulers are here!

We are excited to carry the Bloc_Loc rulers now. These rulers
allow you to take your quilting to the next level. These unique
rulers "lock" into place on your seam and make squaring up
your blocks accurate and easy.

Saturday, Julie demonstrated all of the rulers and shared
some great tips. As you press your half square triangle
towards the dark side you just line up the ruler with the Logo
on the low-side or light side. We will post a video on our social
media if you missed it. Julie is currently making this pineapple
quilt using two of the rulers. This pattern is free. Bloc-Loc's
website includes lots of great demos and materials to help
you master the rulers and improve the quality of your piecing.
You can stop by the store any time for a demo of the rulers.

https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=quiltlet&image=Search
https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=legit&image=Search
https://blocloc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/A-Tarted-Up-Pineapple-Pattern-1.pdf




Order Bloc Loc
Ruler

New FabricNew Fabric

Holiday Snow by Benartex Fabrics

Bask in the serenity of snow falling softly with this all-white collection. The subtle
tonal prints feature classic winter motifs - trees, poinsettias, snowflakes, and more.
These fabrics will be a beautiful background for all your winter-themed creations.

This collection includes seven SKU's. Fat Quarter and Half Yard Bundles are
available.

https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=bloc+loc&image=Search


Order Holiday Snow

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Fabrics/Collections/Holiday-Snow-from-Benartex-Fabrics.htm


Webfabrics Sip and Sew at Firefly Cellars
We held our first Sip and Sew at Firefly Cellars in Hamilton, VA. This first event focused on our
"Sew I Wine" Row by Row pattern. Future events are planned and will be open to all handcrafts.

Introducing "Stitch and Sip: Crafting at the Vineyard!" Join us for a delightful evening of
creativity, relaxation, and indulgence. Immerse yourself in the world of handcrafts (sewing,
crocheting, cross-stitch, embroidery, English Paper Piecing, etc.) while surrounded by the
picturesque beauty of Firefly Cellars. Whether you are a seasoned stitcher or a curious beginner,
this event offers the perfect blend of crafts and wine. Gather your fellow enthusiasts, exchange
ideas, and learn new techniques as you create beautiful projects. Unwind, sip on exquisite
wines, and let your imagination soar in this unique experience. Watch the calendar for upcoming
dates and times.









Row by Row 2023Row by Row 2023

Row by Row has started and runs from June 1 - August 31, 2023. We created
two designs that are available for purchase in-store and online.

Sew I Wine celebrates Loudoun County. On our drive to the store, we pass
cows and numerous vineyards, so this plate depicts those views.

Surf the Web celebrates the long history of Webfabrics as an online business.
We wanted to keep the summer theme and include our cow in both designs.

Kits can be ordered online or picked up in-store. License plates are available in
two sizes; 4" x 7" and a mini which is 2" x 4". Both designs have an optional
panel for purchase. Sew I Wine's panel is a little license plate for the tractor and
a barn quilt for the barn. Surf the Webs panel is the computer screen.

The rules for Row by Row can be found here.

https://rowbyrowexperience.com/


Order Surf the Web

Order Sew I
Wine

 

Online EventsOnline Events
 

Order Pouch Patterns

Pouch Club SeriesPouch Club Series

Moda has introduced a new monthly series. In
this new series on the Moda Blog, Chrissy will
be walking us through making a different
pouch each month from her collection of
patterns. Whether you are new to pouch-
making or a master at installing a zipper, this
series is for you! We will try out different
blocks and piecing techniques. We will sew
with various interfacing materials and show
you how to get perfect corners with zipper
tabs. And you will love showing off your newly
stitched projects to friends and family and
enjoy gifting them as well! 

The first group of projects has been
announced:

June 15 - Candy Cutie Pouch
July 20 - Sunflower Pouch 

https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=surf+the+web&image=Search
https://www.webfabrics.net/iishop?form_version=2&search_keyword=sew+i+wine&image=Search
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Notions/Pouch-Club--Moda.htm


August 17 - Pencil Me In Pouch
September 14 - Triangle Pouch
October 19 - Autumn Breeze

We have all five patterns available in the
store. Join us in sewing up these pouches.
Here's the link to Candy Cutie Pouch. If you
have trouble with the zipper, stop by
Saturday, June 24th for tips from Kate.

Weekly Special

This week's Special is Patriotic Fabric in honor of the Fourth
of July.

Shop Weekly
Special

Welcome to My World Quilt is here!!!

Sydney with Welcome to My World Quilt by Susan Clair, The Gourmet Quilter. We have this quilt
in the store for a few weeks - it is a must-see!. The details are incredible. We will go live this
week and give you all a close-up review. We still have patterns, kits, and pre-printed fusible
interfacing.

https://modafabrics.com/inspiration-resources/pouch-club-candy-cutie-pouch
https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/Weekly-Special.htm


Welcome to My
World

 

Join usJoin us

Facebook Groups - allow all who are participating in sew-along or BOMs to connect. This is
entirely voluntary, and we hope it serves as a great way to help you share your progress and
finish your projects.

2023 Temperature Quilt
Wander Lane
Riley Blake Pillow of the Month
Sunday Sew-In

Join Facebook Group

Social Media

Do you follow us on Facebook, Instagram, or YouTube? We use social media between the
newsletters to share quick updates with videos and pictures. We also announce changes in the
store and online. This is the fastest way for us to get news to you.

https://www.webfabrics.net/shop/c/p/Welcome-to-my-World-Quilt-Fabric-Kit-x69104817.htm
https://www.facebook.com/Webfabrics/groups


In inclement weather, we will update a banner on our website and a post on social media for any
changes to our operating hours. Please check before driving out if there is any question related
to the weather.

Help us grow our audience - share with friends, family, and others. We continue to spread the
news about the changes at Webfabrics, including the reopening of our Brick-and-Mortar shop.

  

Thank you for your continued support.

Keep Sewing,

Bev and Sydney

Visit our
Website
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